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MISFITS. Brownsville.TELEGRAPHIC. wni DO YulJ COUGH?

Do vou know that a little couch is a8ome nations act like overgrown boys. From tbe Times :
Mr. II, Parks has nurchased tbe L. R.

of China isThe Dowager Empress Bierly farm of 204 aires, situated about
three miles west of this city, paying $26
per acre for l'. Mr. Parka and family
came here recently from Jewell, Kansas.

again dead.

dangerous thing? Are you aware that it
often fastens on the lungs, and far too
oftene runs into consumptioj and end) in
death? Acker's English Remedy for
cougbB, Colds and Consumption is beyond
question the greatest of all modere rem.
edies. It will Btop a cough in one night
and it will oheck a cold in a day. It will
prevent Croup, relieve Asthma and elite
Consumption; Our faith in it is so strong

Siting Spring Spring

Millinery
The .'IRST ehowiog of ew Spring Millinery. We are early with theBe goods

but trade demands I1.

Remembei Wintes Hats still are gjing at any price to get rid of them eo give

us a call.

"THE LEADER MILLINERY."
(O P.WOLCOIT, Successor to O'NellV '

. 331 W First St.,Albany, Or

Big bodies move slowly and Russia air. Bier.v purcnaeed the larm about
tiro years ago paying $10 per acre for it.

Censorship Abolished.
bT. Petehsburo, Ff b. 19. The Rus-

sian government today abolished the
censorship on all news and other tele-
grams going abroad, with tbe exception
ot tbe erdiuary war censorship during
hostilities .

The lifting of the embargo which has
existed for generations, on the free trans-
mission of news from the Russian Em
pire came as a direct reBUit tf considera-
tion of the subject by tbe Czar himself

will probably be heard from.
F, B. Adams, the artist, and Geo.

Rulfe,wbo have been painting the opera
Popular loanB at Salem have become bouse cvrtsine, bnisbed their labors

Fridav and Saturday werttaSnrinefield
tnat we guarantee every bottle to give
satufaction or money back. At Foshay & .bo popular that the city continues to
WUBOnB.from which place they returned Tuesday

and Wednesday returned to their homeoorrow money.

A concert company of bagpipers is
at Albany.

Messrs. O. B. Foley and E. F. Steel.
U. P. CHURCH.the eleotricians who have had charge ofcoming down through the valley. Will

Twentyfotir Killed.
Oqdes , Utah, Feb. 19 Twenty-fo- ur

perssons were killed and 12 badly ' in-

jured this afternoon by the explosion of
a carload of dynamite, caused by a head
on collision at Jackson, a telegraph sta

Annual Banquet of the Linn Co.

. Prohibition Club.BUSINESS
AiDany eicape.

(150,000 loss on that Seliwood woolen

tne work ot installing tbe electric ugbt
plant in this city, left today for their
home at Indianapolis, Indiana. Mr.
Foley ia engaged to assist in instalHoi antion on the Ogden-Luc- in cut on ot tbe electrio railroad and big power plant atmill, sounds big to people familf with

the value of tbe plant. One wouldn'tSouthern Pacifio Company, Eight of
1UIWU, UUU Will IfO tU 11IH1the dead and live ot the injured are

Americans The others are Greeks. place alter visiting in Indianapolis. Tbe
work of finishing tbe 'iretalliog ot the
Brownsville plant is under tbe supervis

minx it irom mat uregoman picture.

Some one says there are fearB of aA St. Louis Riot. . ion of Mr. Joe Ralston, of Albany.world war, bnt as a matter of fact there

t. ti.Will for jewelry.
AneK'int dispiay oi silverware a

If. G. bill's.
Rore honed olid Bet 25 Sta

Baths.
Weddine, engagement and other rings

n the latest dusigus at Y. G. Will's.

Viereck's Ehiliraut Hair Tonic re-

stores uair toin original color. Viereck
Ezema and Dandrnt Cure-o- money re-

funded. 60o per bottle.

St. Louis. Feb. 19. In an effort to
is no danger of anything of the kind.close a poolroom that has for a long Complications may arise over tbe pres-- Scio.

Saturday; Feb. 20, 8 O'clock
Under auspices of Y. W. ;0. ;A.' of

ALBANY COLLEGE.

"They 8ing the Songs that have
touched the Heart of the World."

Thirty-thi- rd Year of Organization.
Same Managent for Twenty Years.

THE ORIGINAL

Fisk Jubilee

lime opera tea lu tbe outskirts ot maai- -
sent war, but they will undoubtedly be

Bon, 111., three Constables, augmented

Ihe9tb annual meeting and banquet
of tbe Linn Od. Prohibition Club will be
held at the W. 0. T. U. hall In Albany,
Saturday, February 27,1904. .

The election of officers and business

mteting will begin at 11 o'clock a. m.,
the banquet at 12:30 p. m.

Following tbe banquet thoie will be
an addrees by Hon. Oliver W, Stewart,
ot Chicago, chairman of the National
Prohibition Committee. . In the even'-in-

beginning at 7:30 Mr. Stewart will
nlnn address tbe citizens of Linn county

settled amicably.by a posse of citizens, and bearing war
rants for the arrest of six men connected From the News:

Frank Dickey was over fromwith the noolroom. precipitated a riot AlbanyA political communication in tho
today, from Albany, is aenuine lor ibeTuesday, tie bad put In a bidtoday, which resulted in theshooting of

six men, one of whom may die. -position of electrician."hot air," particularly tbs assertion that. Mr. W m, S. Orane., of Cilifcraia, Md.,
sufferd for jears from rheumatism and
iKnr,n Ma joq finailv ndvipfed to tr7

tbe .republican party has never
seen more harmony here than now. 1'he

Albert Hunt and family this week
moved to a farm they have purchased
on the road from Sanderson bridge to

For'Chemawa.
Washington. Feb. 19 The Hous opposite is (rue.

committee on Indian affairs, on repre;.
Chiml'erlain'i fsin Ba!m, v.tich he did

and it effected a complete cvre. Fcr salt

by Foshay & Mason.

at the Christian church. Mr. Stewart
being one of the most noted orators in
tbe United States it is coo fidemlv ex-

pected that there will be a large attend
ance at all of IbeBe meetings.
' A cordial invitation is extended to all

sentations ot congressman nermannr Gov. Gier in the Statesman justifies
has agreed to appropriated $132,200 ion Singers.

Tickets, 60 eta.

the course of tbe superintendent of tbe

Albany.
Dr. Prill assisted by Drs. Hill cf Al-

bany and Smith of Jefferson, performed
an operation upon a eon of O. FreiUg of
T,homas, for appendicitis Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins, of Al

tne tsalem Indian Bciiooi, or sm.uuu 1

penitentiary in using etate supplies forexcess of the amount asked for by th bis family, simply because the Gover-
nor's superintendent did (be same thing.

prohibitionists of the connty to attend
and participate in tbe banquet, tbe
tables to be bb heretofore by those at

department. Mr. Hermann has Becured
$15,000 for a brick hospital and has bad At the same time if it is contrary to law

it should be stopped regardless of re
bany, visited relatives in Boio Saturday
ast,

MrB, A. W, Ficklin and son, Lyle, of

tbe capacity oi tbe school increased
from 550 to 600. publican precedent.

tending, A general invitation is ex-

tended to the public 10 bear tbeaddreBBes
of Mr. Stewart.
E. K. Crawford, W. P. Elmore,

Secretarv. President.

Albany, viBited her daughter, Mrs.
Walter Bllyeu.'

JUST RECEIVED

. by
A Russian Revolution.

Geneva, Feb. 20. Russia is facing B
The Masonic lodge of this city are

evolution of great magnitude and t having the second story of the J. A.
Bilyeu brick transformed into a ball.
Tho. upper story of this building was

uprising may come at any moment. A'
the headquarters of tbe central revolu
tionary Russian committee tbiB evebing Carter &Robson

Bears fhs J?1118 KM Vm 1)3,9 AI"a,S

A. O. BEAM,
'; Blumberu Block

Groceries, Fruits, and Veg-

etables, Breads, Cakes and

Cookies.

Everything the market af
fords always on hand.

Phone black 462.

purchased by tbem about two years agoChronic Constipation Cured.
lor tuio purpose.it was Btated that advices received from

St, Petersburg show that every thing ie

The democratic officials in the ry

have been following in the foot
BtepB of the r republican piedecessorB
by boarding themselves of! the state,
always done in .that institution, and
now the republican paperB of the nute
are trying to make capital out of 1

Wouldn't that jar Mt. Hood. Why back
in Washington hundreds ot republican
officials are driving handsome and ex-

pensive rigs at the expeuBe of the gov
ernment. runs in on expense account.

The most important discovery of
recent years is the positive remedy
for constipation. Cascarets Candy

now in readiness for a farreacbing revo-
lutionary movement. Lebanon.

Cathartic. Cure guaranteed, lienu- -

inn tablets stamped C. C. C Never From the E. A.:Wheat Goes Up. J, L. O uey will leave soon for a visitsold in bulk. Druggists, ioc.

Agricultural Implements.
Ceder Posts,
Woven Wire Fence

All kinds seeds.
Car load Oil Meal

Chicago, Feb. 19. In the midst oe OoDsistency ie a jewel some people know
nothing about.excitement unequaled on the 'change

t6 the Alberta country, Canada. He
goeB to look at tbe country with a viewsince tbe days ot tbe Letter deal in 1898, to moving toere,

Mr. Frank West, a well-kno- young
tne price oi wneat to. May tlelivert
touched the dollar mark today and no
content with this acbievemeut continued
its '

upward march until $1.03 was
O. F. f. A. Members Notice. man ol ttna place, ana Mrs. a, J, Kum

baugb, of Sweet Home, were marrid at
Waterloo Wednesday evening. Februaryreached. Members of the Oregon Fire Relief 17, 1904. Tbey will reside at Sweet

Association may now present their cer- - Home, -
- M'ibb FloSBie Spurting went ti Albany Whiteificates at the Albany office of tha

at 312 West 2nd Si. for attach
ment of mortaga clause, assignment of
certificate, vacancy permit, or change oi

Difficult Digestion
That is dyspepsia. .

It makes life miserable.

GET READY
For the Spring work.

Get GARDEN SEED, 2 papers for 5o.

Get GRASS SEED, fresh homegrown,
Get PLANET JR., Garden Tools,
Get MOWS, RAKES.
Get PLOWS, Cultivators, Drills, elc.
Get --Everything for the Farm and Gar.

den.
Get ibem at

STEWART & SOX HDW. CO.

today to attend tbe marriage of her
friend, Miss Baltimore, to a gentlemua
named Garrison He has been a sold-
ier in tbe Pbilipinea and has juBt re-

ceived his dieobarge from the arm?, at
San Francisco.

premium on account of increase or deIts sufferers eat not because they want to,
crease Hazard, formerly these priv-
ileges ;have been granted only by the
McMionville office.

-- but simply beeaiK.i.- they must.

They kJiuw Uiey i.ro irritable and fretful
but they cannot bo otherwise. Government Timber Lands.Uur association continues to prosper

under its preBent conservative manageThey complain of a bad taste In the

& Stone
, Real Estate Exchange

'

irst door South of Reading room is,

Or. We are now prepared to
andle and guarantee satisfaction with
any business placed ir 0'ir hands.

It seemB to be a general'idea among tbe
mouth, a tenderness at the pit of the stom-

ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy fulness,
headache, heartburn and what not..

Tho effectual remedy, proved by perma-
nent cures of thousands of severe cases, is

Hood's Sarsaparilla

ment ana eave money for its members.
The annual report for 1903 sboa s

insurance in force with a net
gain of $2,646,637. ThiB is tbe largest
annual gain in tbe history of the associa-
tion.

Obegoh Fibb Relief Association,
C. C. Bryant, Agent,Hood's Pills are tho beat oatharUoT

COWS FOR SALE
OUR WANTS

ALBANY OPlHU HOUSE

people that all the valuable vacant gov-

ernment land in Oregon has been taken.
Such is not the caoe, as I can Bhow you
23 quarter Bsctins of government rand
that will cut from 2 to 6 million feet per
eaoh quarter of Sugar and Yellow Pine,
Cedar and Oregon Pine, in very desira-ab- le

locations for timber claims and
homeBteads, close tu town and the rail-
road, with good roads leading to them.

If you lnteud taking a tlmt,er claim or
homestead, first let me show you some
claims and thou before tilinii, go and
see what others will sho 7 you, I want
you to get all tbe timber and in the beet
location that you can for your money.
Literature furnished on application. My
location fee is $125, W. - B Sherman,
Rooms 10 and 12 Masonio Temple,
Grants Pass, Ore. l,ou distance
h o e 731.

WANTED to secure a good home for a

About fifty bead
of cholee Jerseys. Wishing to engage
in other business we offer for sale our
entire herd of young Jersey cattle.
Obuice cows $30 per head, young cowl
$20 to $26- - All coming fresh soon.

Laskixi Bros.
2 miles south east ol Albany,

MARCH 1ST.gin oi fourteen. Apply at out) a. ata
btreet, Albany, - i

WANTED Three furnished rooms for
light house keeping. Call on or ad-

dress D.E. Hart, Real Estate Office,
North Broadalbin etreet. '

CLOVER SEED lor sale at 12X osntsRICHARD & PRINGLE S

:
FAMOUS GEORGIA

par pmiuu, uieaa aisikb bgbu, uau
on or address M. K. Roth, R. D. 1, oa
the 8. A. Daweonf arm on tbe Lebanon
road,

HOUSE MOVING, house raising and
Handling an kinds heavy, machinery,
carefully attended to b Peter Ruet
ner Phone red 161, Albany,

MINSTRELS

GO CART S
FOR

THE BABIES...
Our new, stock of Go-G- ar ts has ar-

rived. We are sure we can furn-
ish you ,

JUST WH AT YOU NEED.

They are adjustable, can be placed
NUMEROUS POSI ri0N5,AUT0ri-0BIL- E

GEAR, CUSHION TIRES,
and are fitted with BRAKES. In
fact they are the best carts on the
market and you will make a mis-

take if you do not come and see
them before buying.

v
THE HOUSE FURNISHING CO., Albany, Oregon.

WANTED Party to contract cutting
timber off land cIobs to Albany. . Call
at once oo S. N, Steele & Co. LEADERS FOR 1904.

FOR TRADE. A buggy for a one horse 50 PEOPLE 50waguu. vauaponn.il. uioagett at
9th and Washington street. .

WOOD FOR SALE. Only dry wood .
Bbea, ash, nig nr, medium Br and
maple, delivered already 'sawed
Leave orders at O. E. Hrownell's and
Howard & Price's. W. J. Fisher.

KOR SALE. House and two lota.Eight

2-BA- N PS -- 2
A Oar Load of Scenery. 6 Big Comed-

ians. Special Train of Pullman Pal-

ace Cars.
12 Comedians. 16 Danaers.
24 Solo Singers. 10 Big Ollio ActB

A Magnificent Fres Street Parade
TakeB Place Daily, 11:80.

PRICES Lower Flour, 75c; Baicon,
50c; Gallery, 36c.

room nouae, two lots, with orcbard
and out buildings. Fine location. No
341 E 4th aad R. R. St. John Brush

DR. 8 AN'S PAS VILE ib a sure cure
for lemale weakness. Anyone wishing
it should call or write Mrs, G. B. Han-
sard, of Lebanon.

RAMBLER fierce Bicycles
'

Bicycles ?weH.
, Belter than ever. Strongest,

Li2hest'National Bicycles
All nations ride National Bicycles rastest,'

For 1804 Bee the New Cushion I'ramo

Racycle Bicycles andSpfla8Fo"t- -

Absolutely dust proof Hangers, fishing Tackle
The most complete line of Clean ut Razors,
Bicycle Merchandise in the city. .

Bkyde' Kepairinj a specially.
Pocket Knives and Scissors

TWO PRINCIPLES ARE AT STAKE..The Missourian..
C, C. PARKER, Proprietor.

. . . A GENERAL STORE. .

One is the open attempt to make Disk Plows regardless ofonrrights;'
tbe other to make a plow that will d- - the work any who, a, any
time, in any hands
The Handcock Disk Plow Company, Alton, III., has on deposit at
different points in tbe United States the sum of $500.00, aa a chal-
lenge to any and ait comers for disk plow honors
A oompettive plowing campaign will begin with the early Spring
ana some oi tbe lalrlngers win nave to plow or "taae 10 tne wouas.

Sl.OND:STREET between BROADALBlN'atidFRRYSTREET:nr moi TJininCFT THE CESDIBB mm fLUijDR. MRS, RAMSEY,
Osteopath

W. II. MILLER.HilDOOCK DISK PLOW CO., ILL,
I- -

Agents, Albany, Or.


